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probably be distributed amonr home DIED BANKING CODEDiamonds, Jewelry, Watches lens men. it was learned yesterday
by the local Red Cross chapter.' A
number of people have Inquired as
to what will be come of the packages
4 9 .1 ..t i , ...... .t .t A .. t I

FREE Thursday night at Portland.
MAY BE CHANGED

i ii ti w ucitirim null k rrifurii lur iu
formation was sent to headquarters- -

Mrs.. Eliza Free of Liberty. Death
took place at the borne of her son.
Kruewt Free where she bad been
visiting for a number of months.
Heart trouble was the Immediate
cause, bul it was attended by com-
plications and ber illness had
lasted for some time. She was CO

glLVERWXRE and CLOCKS, chosen front our cart fully kp-'lfcl- M

Htork having style, quality and acceptability,' at
moderate prices. T

-

HABTMAN BROS. CO. ; -
; JKWKLEHI AXU ornciAHt '
I K. W. Oner State Uktrif Sts.

Balea. urccta -

Legislation to That End Pro

Big Bargains
SPECIAL FOR THANKSGIVING

At Closing-O- ut Sale of

FARMERS' CASH STORE

Many .nave aireauy. written on in
wrappers of their boxen that they
should be given to others if the men
to whom they are addressed cannot
be. found. ,

posed by Committee ot
State Associationyears' of age. A son, Archie, of

Dr. Rnnlettc, Optometrist. Kycs Scientifically Examined. II. W. Kvro Will Itorive Tm-kev- a Liberty and another, Willis also
of Liberty but now of Camn Lewi Si that th state banklnr code mayAt the old Independent Market lo-

cation South Commercial street, from also survive. The funeral will be be brought up to date, the legislative
committee of the State Bankers' asheld in this city Monday, furtherbaturday morning to Tuesday ntgnt- -5 ........ - ... I sociation will attempt to have the
next legislature amend the presentdetails to be given later.

: aaaaa BBBBaaaaaaafaBBaaaaaaM. aaiaM
.Noiiiing but gooii fat turkeys wantea
Highest market price paid. Phone law so that the reserve percentage

requirements of the federal reserveNEW COMPANY.
2206M, evenings.

11 U tarv TnlmalitsCITY NEWS bank shall apply to state nana mem-
bers of the federal reserve system.

Formerly of Salem, came up from
Portland Yesterday and nlaved with DESIRED HERE Reserve requirements for state

banks under the law as it now stands
are 15 per cent of the demand de-

posits and 10 per cent of the time de- -
Hunt's Quality orchestra at the Elk's
ball at McMinnvilte last niirht. Miss

Just received a bankrupt stock of Dry (JshhI anl all
kiiuU of Shoe that we will combine with our jdock and aell at

TA) cents on the dollar.

GROCERIES
C pound: CrUeo at ...
Reliance Coffee, jwmnd 30c
Economy Coffee, ttound - .

Canned Sweet Corn, at
J0c Canned lVan JJc
l.V Campion Soupa at JJc
!l.;ra,l.lli f'nnonlate . . . . .30C

Talmadge will also play for the high r . r at r t nosits. One-thir- d ot the amountVictory Dance nt Tuhht Saturday
November 23.,Salem Orchestra. be kept in actual cash and themay uei u. n. vi. U4iuuuu raUstschool club a dance this evening.

the defendant has usurped the office
of city commissioner in Portland and
holds It wrongfully. It is possible
that the court may hand down ao
opinion next Tuesday.

V u rtenl Siitisfa l in a Ti fane la DismisMMl Headquarters for Salem;
Dances Planned

other two-thir-ds In correspondent re-

serve banks of any state that are ap-

proved by the state banking depart-
ment. .

According to Instructions from the.
suureme court the case of Ella Watt

That runs over its guaranteed
miliase. the "Kevere" will give you
this satisfaction land is moderately
nrlctfd i flrHt in quality and in ser-L- l"

Clark' Tire House. 319 North

Certain state banks In Oregon haveexecutrix of the estate of Charles Llli)nromo Vaudeville
Today and Sunday. Entire new

show each day at the lillgb theatre.
Watt, against F. H. Ueeves. et al Efforts to organize another Ore-

gon National Guard company in Sa-

lem. In which men may enlist who
would lose the oonortunlty of drill- -

was dismissed yesterday by Circuit
become state bank members of the
federal reserve system, and this has
given rise to the agitation for an
amendment to the law. The federalJnrttre c. C. IHnrhmn. The suit cen

tered about property sold to satisfy aIt Takes Tim-e- riw. ,ng when the Oregon guard Is dls--mortgage and later redeemed.To make Dhotorrachs. and make
monev Is now In the hands of tne OaDUnl Ul r uirriiu im r n . ...

The matter was fiit openl- - proposedthem right. Come early for your sit

Commercial t reex. i ue
j 4 j

!

n'roag Amount Given
Through an error fl, published list

of ittbscribers to the united war work
campaign fund credited F. A. Thauer
wKn a contribution of only $1. Mr.
Thsoer gave $10.25. ,

reserve requirements are t per cent
of demarnl deposits and 3 per cent
of the time deposits, all of which
must be kept in the federal reserve
bank.

It Is said that nraetlcallr all states

tings and be assured of the beet ser sheriff, who ha" orders to dispose of
it to the defendants. The case was

Cream of Barley, package ", 22
Saltr Hrand Pineapple . 23c ,

All kinds of Spicex, can oC

llest White Jan C

$1.13 Hrooms at 75c

VEGETABLES

i Best Australian. Onions, lb. 2c; nack, delivered. ........ .$1.7&
4 No. 2 Onions, itoiiinl ll

last night to company ii, out me
men were not asked to express theirvice. The Parker-Shrod-e Studio.

at one time before the supreme court wishes. at that time.
To Finlah Sleet inr Here on the Pacific coast either have thisShould a second company oe iorm- -but was sent back to tne lower tri-

bunal with a mandate for further ed Salem would become a battalionIluxiness left uncompleted at tne
naAlAAiUnlfl I atf fTiilmlulgO headquarters.annual meeting of the Grand Com-niftnde- rv

nf Kniphtu Temnlar in liend At the orneers- -

srhool last night It was mentionedlast month is to be finished at a ses

provision already In their laws or ex
pect to recommend its enactment at
their next legislatures.

The members of the legislative
committee of the State Bankers as-

sociation who probably will be In-

strumental mainly In placing the bill
before the legislature are J. M. Poor

Through courtesy to Julius Caesar
elnh nf the hi eh school and the S. A. that Company M on September 2;

was recognized by the Oregon gen-

eral staff and Is the ranking com
sion convening in Salem next Mon-
day. The meetings will be held in
the Masonic temple. The convention
adiourned in Bend. when Thomas C

t f! hnva t will nostDone my dance

'
la 'Panthea" at the Liberty Sun

ia. . - :

iettl Bnvnks
et them at the Statesman Job of-p- j'

Catalog on application.

Here
i on Furlough

X . t. 6v....Vir vlin hoi nail

pany in its battalion, even outrank

Best Potatoes, jmiuii.I C

Itest Potaioe, Hack, delivered
(ool Cabbage, pound 3e
Sweet Potatoes, pound c
No. 2 Cabbage ...Ay2C

All Order of $3 or Over DELIVERED FEEE OP CHAEQD
a - r .

to be given Saturday eve, Novemoer
23, that they may use my orchestra

ht for their annual ball- -
ing some of the Povtlano companies.Taylor of Portland, past grand com- -

...a a a A

man of Woodburn, A. C. Shute ot
Forest Grove and E. D. Cnsick of
Albany.

It is reputed to be the most eompieiemanaer, aroppea aeaa.
The following Saturday night there unit of the Oregon National guara

and will receive supplies, equipment
and tocognltion ahead of Junior or.

will be a bigger and better aance i;Fight For Miliums
' Duuiiit'i " "vJVin I'thlrge of the naval labratories at
Goat Wand for the last 16 months. th rnttuiinn hall. Warren hum.At the Bligh Theatre Sunday,

full ot pep. with lots of tight. JASON MOOREManager Hunt's Qualitr orchestra. embryo companies. Company M s
roster Is nearly full, but there Is
room for a few more recruits.

Plans are being formulated by thefSnve la the Time PERSONALS I MUST GET BUSYVnn'U want Photos to nass around I

to your friends for Christmas remem

(TIlTeU 1U bucui J"-- . ,
4ay furlough. At the completion of
Wleave he will return to San Fran-ti- tt

to continue his wof k'.
i ' ': ,

JHney Dance. Kllverton Opera Hons
Saturday. November 23.

leeelpta. Notes and AH Blanks

general staff of Oregon tor encamp-
ments during the summer of 1919.
which are likely to be held at Campbrances, and youTI want good ones.

iive us time to mate toem goou. Joseph G. Fontinc a merchant
from Jefferson, was in the city ycs--
torrlav nn husInCSS. I

Lewis and will last two weens. Only Has Until Christmas toCome early. The Parker-Shrod-e Stu
At last nicht's meeting the matterdio.

of breaking into the social gloom waBColonel E. Hofer lert yeateraay on Make Good on Lease
of Potash Lakealso taken up and it was neeiaeu iuai

Company M should give a JitneyEddie Hayes a student at the Che- -
At Statesman jod omi

"

Membership Is Large
Figures prepared by Mrs. Gladys

m'avo Indian Rchool was in the city
Practise W'ltb Grenades

Passersby might well have thought
a ball game was going on in the Ar-
mory Thursday night when Company

dance on Friday. December 13.. ui-fire- ra

of the romnanv make up thevaatarAav hefore leaving for Fort
. ,

1 n rrQ ? fllhn. executive committee, which" will haveKtchford. secretary of the ilea cross.
Willamette chapter's member- - F of the Oregon guard took its first cnrm'.r nnvernor Oswald West

Unless Jason C. Moore pays to the
state of Oregon 115.000 by Christmas
bis lease on Summer lake, in Lake
county, will be cancelled and the re-

lationship between the state and Mr..... - J ..MMl.l.

charge of this.. w,.n1if in Salem.ihipis 12.963 with 5000 school aux- - practise In throwing hand
missiles, the exact weight and

size of the Mills bomb were used by anil Mr. H. W. Swafford ofni..d momhaVO in CI ft ii I T lOTl 1U1B

We Invite You
To Yit Our Bake Room

We are proud of the neatness, cleanlinew anj sanitary con-

dition of our bakery. We invite you to call at any time and

look through the Uke room where reerlcns Bread and our

pther bakery products are made.

Our Bread Is StUl White
Although containing more lubsUtutca than are required by

the government.

PEERLESS BAKERY
170 K Commercial SL- - .

fi4le2a

Draft Board Records toin ali jf mciuwcjo ; im ..w
t&ipter has 155 auxiliaries.

t. " ai
North Powder and Children. Wilford

Rnth are visitlnz E. J. Swafford
I MOOre Will ve wri ivuiiu;

Be Sealed on December 10 Moore. y""",,1 w"the guard, three men casting at a
time. V.m atreet. I cue v va aatnw a -- r " " aw

rAt PnAii Administrator C. M--
-

rn December 10 the Marlon counJitney Dance. Sllverton Opera lions
Tvtekwood will attend a meeting In ty war board office will become an

en six months in which to make a
payment ot $15,000 that was still due
on his lease from the state. The six
months expired October 24, and un-- Ar

the terms of the lease he was giv

Saturday. November zs. dafHidi) tndav of all men In similar cient history ana ail or tne recorui

.0ft a midnight expreas. The big
tomwly sensation ot; the year at the
LTherty Sunday. .

' .. -
Highways RapUl Transits '

Salem auto truck service Port- -
nnaltlons In the state. The session is

We'll "Rash" Yonr Order on file there will be seaiea ana sioreu
until orders are received from Washl.m. fA. tha nitmoRe of outlining

But we would rather not. w e ii uiuuaui; w ... w

the closing of the work of the adminm hotter aervice and better
en notice of 60 days that if the pay-

ment were not forthcoming the lease,
would be cancelled. The 60 days

ington as to their disposal. o per-

son Is to have access to the files or
.. tv. fnrniahA wth i4rinatiniistration in the counties.Portraits if 'your sittings are madetend and way points. -- Dally leave

lalem 10 a m. Office 137 S. Com-Btwi- at

street... Phone 195. j mM aTTtirea about Christmas.W aa).awearly. ..The Faraer-snroo- e oiuaio. iiJ.'. ima fnr the annual wheeze : - . .....from them except upon, auiiomyWlUUOl fc " " , Though Moore nas never oeen bi
in, mak rood on the lease the state...... .k. vit utifi naric meat o

KlUlilV me "
ithe Thanksgiving turkey.Wanted

Fat chickens and
rash price paid. F.

from the adjutant generars oiuce.
A circular letter received yesterday
glyes the board full instructions as
to the method of closing up Its busi

hens.
W.. W. Bents acd Tom Slattery. con- - Highest

Steuslof t
I

tmm thtnr
has 610.000 of his money which wsa
placed in the school fund and which
has been drawing interest since the
lease on Summer and Abert lakes
w. . TMnted durlnr the administra

Bros., Inc.M soldier takers anr anegeo
ihoplifters, who have been confined
in h onnntv 1a ii for Over a week.

'ness. . .. .
Classifications of tne is to JnKtuilv Ktenotrranhr. llookkeenlnif

HMJTH OF THE THIRD OREGON.

(Mary Carolyn Davles In McQure's
for October),
in Dreion Is Wet as SPTlng

When all thlt silly dream Is finished
here.

The fellows will gn home to where
- there fall ' '

Rose petals over every street, and all
n,. mm.y t. ltv a frltmdlr festlvaL

Ant onmmerclal SUDieClS. inem
v nnMra- - wir for

till appear in the Justice court at 2

clock this afternoon to answer a
efcarge of stealinr a bolt of cloth
Nim Inhn Sundln'a tailor shOP.

tion of Governor West. This lease
was ratified by the state legislature,
and for that reason It is not Incum-
bent upon the state to return the

IS UU turn V v iM,vv' " '

Vt 1ST or Tf nio tn render remunerative 1!

lg year old groups wm ne compiei.ru
and a final report will be submitted
on December 10. Thls, however, II
It Is possible, will be ready by the
end of the present month., i Noclassi-
fications will be made after the 9th

faf aw

" -
" And green, with UtUa singing In the . . " 'ti n nnn w " grass.

And nheasants flying.
service. This M a lime tor spectan-- 1

zatlon. Young" people who wish to
know how to do a few things .'lv

well ' This is the method
JHiwy Dance, Silrerton Oiera n rw But 1 shall never watcn iaoo

Color, nor see the tall spar of a shipGold, green and red.Saturday, November Z3. -

When Moore appeared before the
state land board last spring he de-

cided to let go is bold on Abert
lake and since that time the lease has
covered only Summer lake.

la our old narbor wey say i "
nf.cfL At the Canital Business couegw. Great, narrow, lovely things.

As If an orchid had snatched wings.
There are strange birds like blotsJudge Bennett Pays : ,a tinam at s nvsmr" dying! '

Pcrbsps that's why It all cornea back
clas3 In cborthand will be commenced 0nt4U uitaapcagn
next week. , Plan to enter. Some of the folks are still calling again;

Autumn la Qxegoo. and pheaa--;
anU flying.

A 760 Blnga piayer pianu v
an exceptional buy for any

Jeslrlng a high grade- - Instro
lent E. L. Stiff M 8on. 446 Conr
greet

against the sky
Where a sun Is dying.

Beyond the Tlve where the hills are
blurred

.lnnH like the nn word

. The campaign expense account of them question-ear- s.

,o. Boxes Co To Waste -
. .... nBoxes sent to soldiers in ranee.

.v that ennntrr .before the Lord Robert Cecil states that "theDallas, who was-electe-
d to tne vrr-go-n

supreme court to fill the vara ncy
caused by the death of Justice F. A-- peace conference 'wfll be at libertri arrival, of their Christmaa gifts willLllaher Cae Heard .

The case of the state exxrel T. I
Of the too-sile- nt sky. stirs, and there

stand
niack trees on either hand.Prk to require compensation for botnMoore, shows ' an expenunuPfrkias against , Dan KeUaher was

private losses and nublic expenditure.$417.55.. Other expense siaie"..-file- d

with Secretary of SUte Olcottnaed before the supreme court yes-Hd-ay

tfternoon; It Is alleged that Autumn in Oregon is wet and new The only thing explicitly ruled out
Aa serinefollow: : '

a the Imposition of any paaltlve
And puts a (ever like spring's in the

SWEET

CIDER

at

....... u' f Earl A. Nott. staw v
flae. In short a "punitive" indemYou can airoru to n you uuj. dIgtrlct, independent. i7s.ix.. ..... nfl. Kn Tt a Wat. Ttank Bldg. cneek

That once has touched the dew nity, according to Lord Robert Ceeu..The Midget, . - ' .j. g . . .ExrH0a.m.to4p.ni. Pbont S59
And it puts longing, too. Is not to be demanded of Germany.
Iff eyes that cure have seenE. W. Haines, representative. 15tn

. . . . . nil.S. Clear BacknResidence: No matter whst Germany would haveD. Her aeaana-fioatl- nr rreen.Phone 469tUKorthCaplUlSt. IVieili Tetulerloin Backs 30c . . ....... . . .
E. P. Dodd. representative. 23rd Ana ears tnat usienea to ner done bad she been the victor, she is

to be protected by the very thlagsstrange birds ring.district. Republican, z
Drv Salted Backs .f. 33c

WITHEREDD. S. Clear Backs 25c Antnmn In Oreron! Ill never SeeTHE MAX
In the wortd which she sought to
blot out. But compensation Is as
much as she ran. pay, or more; and

UTn A
sorii.

STOMER'S
30c GaL

Bring j'our own container.

Those hills again, a blur of blue and
rain

w i International
- Correspondence Schools
Field Agent now at Bligh Hotel
wishes to meet all students as soon

TAM1

DR. B. H. WHITE
08TEOPAT1JIO

FHT8ICUN AND SURGBOM
f t,,

DUetses of Women and Nervoua
: Dlseaaei

" OKEGONBJLLEM -:- -

Across the old Willamette. Ill notBy Joephlne S. Roup.
a Ma aIPAfll Tflfl WET tie

even that will have to be carried as
a debt, and only Interest paid on It

probably for a generation, or sev
era! generations. .

.11 KllOW Aft IHOII av

Pure Lard, medium pail...-$1.4- 0 whose withered, whose hair A pheasant as I walk, and hear Itas possible. .
nt heaven la In bis whirr

Above my head, an Indolent, trustNOTE We guarantee thus lam ,-
-bt

U a" -
to equal any lard on the market . annt that will neve'T.XH0LLEY

eye.
And he has

die.
eat any price.

i

t,

t

5

v

K n

, Piano Tuner.
And once a miracle was wroughtMIDGETSRAG Upon a man the savior sougnw
Whose withered arm was at once

Spitzenberg

Apples

$1 Box

Old Pianos Rebuilt.

With Geo. C. Will. Thone 159. SPARE RIBS(Little Link Sausages)
I niade wnoie,

"Mideets re becoming the most I For falth and charity filled his soulWANTED
popular Sunday breakfast rtwh. ;Ernest Cash Price Paid. '

WE BUY LIBERTY BONDS FOB
SPOT CASH A trial will convince you why.

.1 aKA. sill mtrk and IMD.Also All Kinds of Junk.

CAPITAL JUNK CO,
T ria Kmiin Tiaal

With a withered hand that was not
made whole,... i4 n.nA find his with- -KLEEN-MAB- O .

BREAD
T.TKIO-r8TW- :l BOND ered souL

211 Chemeketa St. Phone 393
u i itfU finaearte. Wa.fc.JOO

Quinces

50c BoxNow all white better than ever
wonder where your soldier daddy

EXTRA FANCY

From selected, young, eorm-fatt- ed bog. Choice pork obulaable.

SAUER-KRAU-T

j Our own make and It la good.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Kapeelally prepared from Uttlo pU pork or choice quality.

In balk or links.

TURKEYS
FOR THANKSGIVING. Fancy A-N- o. 1 YOrNG BIRDS.

And Choir

dies,. aAn ti yr little SOn T
Per loaf, luc

CREAMERY f var k live, within your deep
blue eyes.

v.X it.. i an mv tittle son.

" Save Tow :rt.

Electric Lights Repaired
- Before Winter

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.
I tSO X. Commercial Pbone 053

t ..r him in'rour happy, rompingBUTTER
HIGHEST PRICE

Paid lor
EGGS and
PRODUCE

Farmers Cash Store

1 see more of the man' in you each Cabbage, for kraut

2V2C lb. GEESE and CHICKENS59c day.
Your daddy, son, I feel In your ca-

ress,
You have so much of hla warm tea--

itarnMl.
151 N. High St , And again, as the sun shines on your

& tu 1 Steusloff Bros., Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS AND PACKERS

Northwest Corner Court and Liberty Streets
nnr AAdr' now aoiaemin WW -Midlset there.

And I am rtL Uttl son.
Mrs. P. E. Moore. 1 rKRf EUln'S

THE
COMMERCIAL CIDER

WORKS
" '

, Phone 2194
Salem, Oregon

Waiacturers of elder to
$tok. Bring in your ripe

apples

HIGHLAND GROCERY

746 Highland Are.
Phone 496

Geo. W. STONEB. Prop.

Oregon Taxi Baggage Co.
CLEANLINESS OP SALEM. URtUUN FHONK x

n-.- .t v . e, ha war what are MANUFACTUREPhone 11
--ETotrnifxav ctfar. nteedIhey going to do with all of the bandsMARKET

Originators ol Low Prices
351 STATE ST.

Try our Checking System on
rt.r4rA. Claim Checks for ev ii .v. i r win aiiuiu a k.IU IUV Wlllici - .... M.A

temptation to organize,, uncie ;u..
ery parcel handled. , Cabin" shows.


